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...the right home 
loan often makes 
the difference!

When you arrange a 

loan at this banlc, you roceivo 

ftverv cem&idpration from men 

who want to arrange the right 

loan for you.

If you arc buying a homo, 

or wish to refinance an existing 

mortgage, tint see Bank of 

America. This bank makes real 

estate loans (including loans 

insured by FHA) on all types 

of improved property-homes, 

flats, apartments, stores, in 

dustrial and other buildings, 

and farm and range lands.

NOTE TO REALTORS-
Af this bank y^u will find a conp-

Phelps to Head 
U.C. Branch at 
Santa Barbara

Clnri'iicc I,. I'hHps. who hn 
lirrn pi-psidpnt of Snnta Bill-bar 
Slate College, will be provost of 
Santa Barbara CollpRp of Ihr 
.Unlvpi-Kily of California on July 
I. when the college is talfen over 
hy I he university. This was an 
nounced this afternoon by Pros- 

[ ident by President Robert G. 
Sproul, following the adoption 
by the regents of the university 
of a budget for the newest cam 
pus.

Other administrative officers 
are: G. D. Oelb, business mana 
ger and senior accountant; C. D. 
Wooilhonsp, artint; dean of men; 
Helen Sweet, acting dean of 
women; Jane M. Abraham, reR- 

itrar; C. I,. Jacobs, dean of the 
upper division; W. Ashworth. 
dean of the lower division, and 
Katherine F. Ball, librarian.

Available income for the sup 
port of the Santa Barbara cam- 

this year is estimated at 
$306,564.50, of which $284,274.50 

come from state appropria 
tion, and $20,290 from various 
Undent fees.

Bank of America always wel

ISmtk of

NATIONAL JiV',rn'C; ASSOCIATION

It Is Here

MOUNTAIN 
OAK LEAF

${.00
Sacks

Hibiscus, Boucjniiwille.is
Hvdramieas. Fuchsias

Water Ins. etc.

St. Augustine Grass will solve 

your lawn troubles.

CLOSED TUESDAY
Hour.- 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

If You Want Tomatoes, Grow Them
Word has just been received 

that the commercial pack of 
canned tomatoes will only be 
about 60 per cent of last year's- 
pack so 11 will behoove you to 
have enough in the yard to do 
some home canning!

Lx.'1's hope every garden has 
some tomatoes and if not yet 
planted has space reserved for 
them. Incidentally, tomato 
plants set out as latu as the 
middle of July will mature fruit 
before frost.

Tomatoes, peppers, eggplants 
and potatoes are all members of 
the same general plant family 
and therefore suffer from the 
same diseases s p o 11 e d wilt, 
blight, various mosaics and a 
whole list of fungus diseases.

Kemember the tomato disease 
control program-nicotine sul 
phate spray or dust every other 
week alternated with sulphur 
dust and one of the stomach 
poisons such as cryolite or cal 
cium arsunate! The important 
thing is to begin treatment soon 
aftor the plants are set out and 
continue right through the sea 
son. Of course, you will have 
to wash the fruit before you 
use it or can it.

Test Control Same 
The same type of pest con 

trol program should be used for 
peppers and eggplants. They 
doin suffer from spotted wilt 

spotted wilt is carried from 
eds and ornamentals by 

thripii. Therefore, spotted wilt 
control begins with a weed 
clean-up, includes pest control 

the ornamentals, and re 
quires consistent application 
nicotine sulphate spray or dust 
throughout the summer.

Don't forget to wash your 
hands with soap and water after 
.-.milking that cigarette, filling 
Iluit pipe or handling that cigar! 
The tobacco in them may con 
tain tobacco virus and your 
hands will carry it to tomato, 
peppers, eggplants or potatoi 
Nicotine 'sulphate spray or dust 
is not dangerous in this respect 
It's been through a chemical 
process which killed the virus

Aphis will infest peppers and 
carry a mosaic from plant to 
plant. Consistent use of nico 
tine sulphate will keep aphis 
under control.

Pepper weevil is one of the 
worst troubles on poppers no 
fun to find a larve or worm 
inside the fruit when you want 
to cat it. Better not let them 
get started. Apply, a calcium 
arscnale or cryolite dust several 
times while the plants are 
young.

Eggplant clous not have qulto 
as many insect pests, but watch 
them for cucumber beetle dam 
age and for occasional attacks 
by aphis.

Two of the most troublesome 
pests in the garden are the cu 
cumber beetles. The Western 
Spotted is green with twelve 
black spots on the back while 
the striped beetle has three lon 
gitudinal black strips on it. 
These pests attack both egg 
plants and peppers and occa- 
Kionally loinatoes and potatoes. 
If they get hungry, however, 
they may cat a lot of other 
things. The beetles feed on the 
tender leaves and blossoms 
while the worm stage of the in 
sects feed on the roots. For 
control dust with cryolite or cal 
cium arsenate several times 
while the plants are young, but 
do not use calcium arsenate 
after the edible part begins to 
form.

Irrigation
Irrigation of both peppers and 

eggplants differs from tomatoes 
because their rooting habits are 
different. Tomatoes are deep 
while peppers and eggplants, 
yes and potatoes too, are rela 
tively shallow. Apply a little 
water relatively ofien, ten day:, 
to two weeks apart in cool 

ithcr, and probably once a 
k when the weather turns 

hot and dry. There is no gen 
eral rule as to interval. Dig 
down and examine the soil a 
fool deep. Irrigate if it is get 
ting dry.

Cultivation
These crops do not need cul 

tivation. Just keep the weeds 
under control and don't disturb 
the soil below the surface inch 
or two. Why? There arc more 
available plant nutrients in the 
surface six inches than in deep 
er soil. Let the roots get it. 
They can't live in the surface 
soil if it is kept constantly* dis 
turbed.

Tests in General 
Cool, humid, half -cloud y 

weather (and not always hair- 
cloudy, sometimes rainy) has 
been ideal for the development 
of red spiders, thrips and aphis. 
The gardener's pest control job 
is harder in a cool season like 
this, but persistence in the use 
of nicotine sulphate for aphis 
and thrips and sulphur dust for 
red spiders should do the work, 
ulphur dust will prevent mildew 
and if mixed with cryolite or 
calcium arsenate will control 
mite and tomato worms.

OBITUARY

AT BALBOA
Vacationing at Balboa for 

two weeks are Mrs. J. W. Bee- 
man and children Jackie an 
Jancl, Mrs. G. J. Derouin a 
son Dal, Mrs. Fred Harder < 
Rodondo Beach and childn 
Jerry and Linda, and Robi 
and Bobby Branton.

For over a half century fi

(relhnosTcld vorkly of Aggeler 4 Muuw 
Seed.. Reitiemtur your crop will be no better 
Ihon Ih. seedyog plonl. Why nol gel Ih. U»l. 
Ask for AGGELER t MUSSED SEEDS in potkell 

i ot bulk AT YOU« GARDEN SUPrtY DEAIES »

ACCELERs/MUSSER
SEED COMPANY

BRAWIEY" AGARDEN SA. SAUNAS, 
VISALIA, SAN DIEGO, SANTA MARIA

As Cherbourg Falls 
out he goes again!

   «

There lie goes again   out to pour more Tojo crews are ready to "call it quits.*

destruction on the Axis   once more to This is only your fifth mission   and a

face the death of enemy fighters and flak! mission which is mighty easy in compari-

He won't hesitate to go out on his fifty- 

sixth or his hundred and fiity- 

tlxtli mission. He knows he 

might not come back, but lie 

keeps on going   giving more 

and more until the Hiller and J WAR LOAN

;nn with the ones he makes every wtek. 

Stay in the fight by welcoming 

the Victory Volunteers at least 

double your liond purchases and 

then keep on. Your buying means 

"bombs away" for the Axisl

Another War Bond Message to Help Win the War hy 

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
Auto Repairs

1600 Cabrillo Ave. Turrancu

Yes.' We Have Itl
Large Stock of

PEAT MOSS
&CK8 SI.00

OR BV THE BALE

DAHLIA BULBS 
35cea 3,or $1.00

SNAROL   VIGORO
BANDINI GRO-RITE
GARDEN SULPHUR
GORDO   EXTRAX

VOLCK LEAD ARSENATE
NUTRI-MONE   PELLETS
ANTROL  BOTANO, ETC.

Seeds! Sets! Plants!

Phone Lomitd 1243-M

HILLCREST 
NURSERY

Normdndic and Pacific Coast 
Highway

LOVINA M. PORTER
Kites for Mrs. Lovina M. Por 

ter, widow of the late Rev. 
Frank T. Porter, worn conducted 
at Stone & livers chapel on 
Monday, .Juno 26, 1944, at 11 
a.m. by Rev. Leonard Bahcock. 
Interment was in the family plot 
at Fair Haven cemetery, Santa 
Ana.

DAN .1. MILETICH
Services were conducted Mon 

day, June 26, at Jones & Ham- 
rock chapel for Dan J. Miletich, 
55, of 1175 Maplr Avc., Torrance, 
who died at Sawtelle Veterans 
hospital on June 20 after an ill 
ness of throp months. Mr. Mile 
tich had benn employed at Co 
lumbia Steel Corp. for 15 years 
as a guard and is survived by 
his widow; a daughter, Helen, 
and a son, Velko. Burial was 
in Serbian cemetery.

Rev. Branton 
Returned to 
?aipit Here

Rev. Harry Branton has been 
returned to Torrance Methodist 
church as a result of action by 
che Southern California-Arizona 
Methodist conference in Pasa 
dena.

He has served the Methodist 
congregation here for several 
years and his return has been 
acclaimed by members.

Brownie Troop 
| Investiture Is 
Conducted

Brownie Trnop No. 421, spon 
sored by the Walteria P.T.A., 

I held its first investiture cere- 
] mony last Thursday, June 22, 
conducted by Mrs. Phyllis 
Schweitzer, Brownie leader, and 
Mrs. Geo. Powell, assistant lead 
er.

The following girls were ac 
cepted Into the troop and re 
ceived their Brownie pins: Betty 
Jo Perry, Kay Branch!, Arlenr 
Easum, Betty Jo Teel, Barbara 
Tecl, Dorothea Schweitzer, Mary 

! Ward, Carol Sue Reinhart, Nina 
I Lou Farrcll, Donnell Rac and 
Geoi-Relyn Thatcher.

Gcorgolyn ThatchcM- was elect 
ed to represent Brownie Troop 
No. 241 at the council meeting 
held in Lomita Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Church, 
chairman of activities, at which 
time final plans were discussed 
for the summer camp to com 
mence at Torrance Park July 
11. Representatives from all 
Girl Scout and Brownie troops 
in the Harbor area will attend 
this meeting.

After the investiture ceremony 
the Brownies and leaders treat 
ed the mothers and dads to re 
freshments.

AT CRESTIJNE
Visitors to Crestline Sunday 

were Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Ste 
venson, their granddaughter 
Janeene, Mrs. B. F. Dye and 
Mrs. O. W. Hudson.

AT CJIRI, SCOUT CAMP
Janet Lee of this city and 

Emily Biirchfield of Walteria 
left this weelc for a ten days 
vacation at Camp Osito, Los 
Ann.-Ips Council Girl Scout 
camp near Big Bear.

SOIL DUSTING

SULPHURS
United Sulphur Co.

Torrance, Calif.

PROOF:
-r,r lust wi'i-k's "IfHii KiM-t!" 

Absolutely pure mater would

body. All "drinking watei

Bernard's Have the 
Smart, New

SPECTATORS
Choice of Blnck and White,
Brown and White or Solid
White. Hiqh Style for Sum-

FAMILY 
SHOE STORE -<>;

1319 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

You Save at the Carsonmart You Save at the Carsonmart You Save at

For Your Back Yard July 4th Week-End

PICTSWEET Point F

PEAS
CLIQUOT CLUB

BEVERAGES
HI-HO

CRACKERS

SUPER IN 
POTATO SALAD

HARVEST MOON 
DRESSING
I-PINT A-fr
JAR ^| C

~i LIBBBY-S GENUINE

DEVILED HAM 4
PRONTO

CHILI 8 BEANS

15' 
25j
IT 
15'

Mjke it a BACKVARD PICNIC this year or 

else a gathering at Torrance Park. Invite 

friends and relatives to join the fun and have 

a jolly good eating time. We're ready to 

supply all of your picnic needs.

LIBBVS <  Ar

TOMATO JUICE £.' 1UC

M!23'
CAMPBELL'S Beef-Noodl 

0'2- 
3 P

SALAD OIL of Charact

PILLSBURY ENRICHED

FLOUR

FRENCH'S PREPARED

CARSONMART

GUARANTEED We Plu

MI?M§t?!!L.
No. 1 NEW WHITE ROSE

SMALL, YELLOW

FRESH. CRISP

CARROTS^
LARGE. FIRM HEAD 7<
FRESH. RIPE. LARGE

 and Other Late Arrivals Friday and

Saturday Morning to Give Vou the Best
for Less!

11

RICE KRISPIES

.. . 
Powdered A A^

PECTIN 3 Pkg..Zf
FOR BATH
Sicn,, Pine A AAr

$?^JL±J^
POLISHES, CLEANS 4 Ar

!5!!M^±J!!l
WRIGHT'S J.i' Air

SILVER CREAM Zl c

LADY'S CHOICE

MAYONNAISE
Qt.

VINEGAR
S_1iK

SALAD OIL 
25S, 47<o

Fresh KECKBONES . . . u,b 
Wisconsin SAUERKRAUT .
FR&SH, GROUND

BEEF
EXCELLENT PORK

YELLOW AMERICAN

PURTLARD^
PICNIC STYLE

HAMS

J9*
34u

PLENTY OF FINE LUNCHEON MEATS

1929-31 CARSON ST. TORRANCE

You Save at the Carsonmart You Save at the Carsonmart You Save at


